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A column about zig-zaggy 
chorus girls, the YMCA, th 
YWCA, goose bumps, and othe 
closely related topics.

Plans are already being iuad>
for another variety show siml
lar to last week's "Three Night;
in Torrance?" production which

f /as hailed as the surprise
  cess of the season.

The Board of Manager'.' 
the YMCA called a special r 
ing last Saturday mornirit 
discuss with Carl Hawley, direc 
tor of the variety-minstrel show 
a proposal to bring anothe 
show before local footlights- 
possibly as early as next spring

Although the size of the audi 
cnces during the three-nigh 
showing was disappointing to 
many. It. is understandable. So 
accustomed are Torrance ticket 
buyers to viewing a line of very 
young and very amateurish t 
dancers and little girls doing

six ithsbelly rolls after
training that, the ' professioi
alism of "Three Nights in Toi
ranee?" took most viewers by
surprise.

This expectancy of another 
"kid show' h undoubtedly kept 
many people at home in front 
of television screens.

People here have been nicked 
so frequently for high price 
tickets to low talent shows 
which have been staged i 
excuse to separate local 
dents from their har'd-e 
dollars that a show of th 
'iber of entertainment of "Three 
Nights in Torrance?" left 
viewers with the feeling they 
lot 'their buck's worth and 
erhaps a little more.
By the time the word got 

around from first and second 
night, audiences it was a little 
too late to expect many more 
than those who took seats In 
the final night audience,

The show was not perfect. 
Nor was It without its chorus 
girls who zigged when they 
should have zagged but in some
 respects because they were 

_ known to many in the audience 
' it added to the enjoyment of 
the show and created the feel 
ing that at least they were 
trying.

However, for top talent no one 
can 'challenge the performance 
Of 17-year old Wesley Smith 
Whose moving rendition of 
"There Is Something About An 
American" left hundreds with 
(ioose bumps and for me a chill 
'.(hat ran up and down my 
"iplne when he hit that final 

ote.
All of the soloists were good. 
Among the local talent which 

(ras not in the show the feel- 
ling was "If I'd known it was 
I going to he anything like this, 
I would have tried to got into 
|t."

It was this attitude which 
prompted the Board of Man- 

«<*eors of the YMCA to invest!- 
I late the possibility of sponsor- 
'^fng the next show. The" present 
jjjshow was sponsored by thb 
fBonlor and Junior Woman's 
Efclubs of Torrance as a benefit 
"for the YWCA. However, with 
the dedication of the new 

A building scheduled for 
the middle of this month the 
fund-raising campaign conduct 
ed by the Juniors will have 
reached a successful conclusion. 

After Uncle Sam received his 
$280 in federal taxes and after- 
insurance, lights, printing and 
Other incidentals wove paid tho
 how netted approximately $7(10 
iccording to Mrs. Emma Rob 
erts, general chairman of the 
production.

"We still have a few minor 
hills to pay," said the president

2000 Parents Visit Torrance 
Schools for 'Report Cards'

By the end nf last we, 
their nun 'hack to school" 
Superintendent .1. II. Hull.

Dr. Hull snld that the r 
week nf parent group runl

ore than 2000 parent* < 
ement, according to the offh

pleted 
of

FOOTLIGIIT SERENADE . .
joined hy her bridesmaids In

appeared before Thursday anc 
Friday night's shows.

The demonstration was soor 
pegged for what it was worth 
The feeling among the cast, and 
>no shared by this writer, was 
hat the intention of .the group 

bearing picket signs Inscribed 
'Abolish Jim Crow" and "Min 

sti-el Shows Insult the Negro'
as to causo dissension, unrest
id rear among the cast.
One point which seems Ic 

support a feeling Is this.
The first place to which most 

groups go to enlist a torch hear1 
T is to the newspaper's. This 
troup never approached the 
luhlishor, t he editor, or any monv 
ier of this newspaper's staff 
o enlist their editorial help. If 
he group who picketed th 
ihow had a sincere, gcnuin 
ntcrest in the abolishment of 
 acial injustices then they would 
lave sought the services 
icwspapers to carry their mes- 
iage. Proof of the fact that 
hey had a message were 

:>ographed handbills, an "Open 
Letter" they called it, which 
A'ore passed out In town. befon 
he show and another sheet 
landed to those entering tfrc 
ligh school auditorium.

Although the letters were 
iignod hy committees with long 

vn out names most, people 
n'ed the real instigators of 
demand was a well publi- 

:1 political party, 
heard no expression from 
member of the cast that 

minstrel s|iow was ridicul- 
any minority group. They

-  sincere in their belief. But 
hey did resent tho swearing 
nd the throats made against

- of those who had a hand 
'aging tho show. It v/.is for 
reason that, they ignored 

message of tho pickets and 
lot because they wished to pro- 

a fooling of racial proju- 
as claimed by the Commit- 

eo-for-the-somot hing-or-ot her. 
: shall undoubtedly be accused 

exposing a long section of 
r neck to the critic's axe. So 
it. But 1 do not believe that 

 ating fear, making threats, 
nd causing dissension is any

Lovely Itoehelle Scott 
inging the confession '

ind Lloyd Jones are 
I Didn't Even Know

Her name" during Saturday night's performance of the "Three Nights In 
Torrance?" musical In the Torrance High School auditorium. (Herald photo).

sell Amerlcanls
Well. I gu get do 

box.
xt?

Woman's Club,

To Mrs. Alice Wallace, prosi- 
int of tho Junior Woman's 
lub, to Boh Johnson for the 
lankless. swoaty hours ho 

»tdj,'o crew manager, 
rr Marines who came 
s from Long Beach 
color guards, to the 

!> Five for pro-curtain 
the Police Depart men!

for changing the dato of it;
md to tho hundreds

of the Seni
"hut the final audit should
show approximately $750 for tho
YWCA."

If the show had not made 
a single cent it would have al 
loast accomplished one thing for 
Iho good of this town.

It created a fooling of com 
radery and fratornalism among 
all those who had anything to 
do with the show. All felt that | Widn 
iho undertaking created a mil- j Hour N<i

imperially <ilil "us tooling do- tlons "I (he 
velop after a group of pickets R;30 p.m.

Hilarity between this

Steel Show Listed
id Richard 
. U.S. Stool 
ii- the full-

Columbia Names 
J.W.Waytto 
Personnel Post

 I. \V. WAYT 
Promoted by Columbia

if th ompany. Way) will as- 
ine his ivw duties today. 

An employee of Columbia Steel 
inco 1D27, Wayl has filled many 

positions, the most recent being 
ransportation supervisor. HP has 
^een a resident of Torrance since 
1910.

As chairman of the baseball 
.'ommitlee for the Bert S. Cross- 
land Post of the American Le 
sion, Way! was instrumental in 
wringing the Semi-Pro Tourna 
ment to Torrance for so\

Old Grads to Return!Lmmuniiat!on 
To El Camino Friday

Old grails will return to the El Cumliio College campus to 
morrow and Saturday, when the anmtal Alumni Day and Home- 
coming celebrations are observed.

Friday, November,, 2, Iras been designated as Alumni Day. 
Graduates of El Camino will visit the campus between 10 a.m. 

and 2 p.m. to greet old friends, 
visit with .former teachers, am 
soo tho new developments in th 
campus building program. 

Friday night, the alumni d
,vill be heid at the WestpOrt 
Country Club-in Playa Del 1 Key, 

.'ing the Homccoming grid 
between El Camino and 

Long Beach City Colleg 
College students have volun

teered to baby-sit while 
enjoy Alumni oldsters" 

activities. 
Also on the program will be 
variety show performed for 

the alumni hy El Camino stu 
dents.

ernie Richards' orchestra ha 
1 booked for ,the dance, and 

alumni committe

National Supply , 
Earnings Reported

National Supply Compa- 
earnings for the first

lj. S. Patton accepted a position 
with the Delta Steamship Lines 
n New Orleans.

F. K. Hull, .who has been 
acting as crane dispatcher for 

plant, will succeed Wayt

admission charg(nounced 
of $2.10.

The usual floats, songs, 
parade will be held and colo
half-time' activities have beer 
promised for Saturday night's 
football game. The Homccom 
ing theme Is "American Holi 
day."

Torrance High 
Announces Plans 
For Homecoming

By BETSY SHAW

Are you an alumnus of Tor
rance High School?

If so, you are cordially in- 
ted to attend their first, an

nual Homecoming Football gam
icheclulcd for Friday 

mber 9;N'

On that evening 
all pages of Toi 
School's history \ 
heering their aim;

ening,

alumni from 
ance High 
ill again he 
mater on to

hing victory over Re- 
:londo High School.

For nearly a month now. plans 
For this affair have been un 
known to the public. Now, with 
little more than a week re
maining until game tin thf
plans are being announced.

Student body members have 
been ,given the task of picking 

homecomlng queen and her 
t. They will select the

Program to 
Start Today

Although the total number of 
diphtheria cases reported in Los 
Angeles County Health Dop; 
men! area has dropped m 
than 25 per cent compared w 
last, year, Dr. Roy O. Glib 
county health officer, is urging) 
that parents take advantage, of 
the immunization program plan 
ned for children through 12 
years of age in the local schools, 
starting today.

"Only by having children im 
munized against this disease can 
we hope to continue effective 
control," the health officer point 
ed out In announcing this regu 
lar fall program of the County 
Health Department.

In cooperation with local 
school officials, the following 
schedule has boon arranged for 

Today, 9

day, the North Torrance 
School, and Nov. 6, 9 a.m., Na- 

ity School.

he next, fe
urn.. Crenshaw Scho

girls receiving 
highest number of i 
named assistants.

Tho queen and her 
will preside over the 
act as official hoste

ne and 
to all

alumni.
Under the direction of Ray 
irrlsh, band major and Abo

Milstein. faculty advisor, the
high school hand will present 
ipocial half-time ceremonies to

honored guests.
Following the football game, a 
union will he held in the school

library. Coffee, tea, cako and 
ookies will be served to alumni

and their friends. 
Don't miss an opportunity to 

> reunited with your old 
lends. No matter how old or 
)w young an alumnus you may 
-, Torrance High will welcome

WILLIAM K. BUATTON 
. . . Retires Today

PE Agent Here 
Since 1934, 
Retires Today

The "smiling Irishman" at thi 
Pacific Electric station in Tor 
rance is retiring.

William E. Bratton, who r 
gan his railroading career wi 
PE in Torrance 32 years a| 
and has been the agent he 
since 1934, announced his retire 
ment effective today.

Bratton's transportation duties 
have given him a "front row 
seat" as the amazing develop 
ment of the Torrance area 
progressed.

His first job after three years 
of Army duty in World War I 
was as a clerk in the Torrance 
station in 1919. He was assist 
ant agent at Redondo Beach 
and Wingfoot. became ticket 
gent at. Ocean Park in 1931,

of the week marked the concluding 
 nccx, ronductrd In local school*.

* The group conference during 
"1 | which the pnrents confer with

j i thrir children's teachers is "Re-
: ' port No. 1" In a new four-re 

port system to be used in local
: , schools this year.
  The next report, due some- 

time before Thanksgiving, is 
slated to he an Individual con 
ference between parent and 
teacher. The third -report, due 
i.ofore Faster, may or may not 
be a parent-teacher conference 
depending uno.i individual prob- 
leniB and arrangement between 
the teacher and parent. A fourth 
nnd final ivport is due. near 
Hie end of the school year.

Seme schools In the d'.strlnt 
are using the parent-teacher 
type of reporting method for the 
first time. The plan succeeds 
the less informative method of 
A, B, C. D and F.

The new plan was adopted hy 
a group of parents and teach 
ers who met to form a method 
of reporting which would result. 
In a greater "exchange of In 
formation" aoout (he child be 
tween the teacher and the, par-

and assistant agent
ndo 1933 befo

at' El So- 
taking his

present, position in Torrance. 
"My biggest, job was -serving 

le largo war industries here 
uring World War II," says Brat

ton. "But I've enjoyed my

Pilot Lands Plane

Making a forced landing at 
the Torrance Municipal Airport 
last Sunday was Pilot Leslie De- 
Mot i, 23223 Huber avenue who 
brought his plane to a. safe 
landing after an engine failure 
during a takeoff.

With him at the lime was Rich 
ard DeMott. 3342 Dalemead
street. Neither Injured.

have always been treated fair 
ly." he added.

of Kansas City, Moati' 
Bratton was ated at Gon-
zaga and Washington State col 
leges. The Brattons. who-reside 
at 1627 Buckingham road, Los 
Angeles, have a daughter, a son   
and three grandchildren. They 
are readying a house trailer for 

sightseeing and. fishing trip".
On returning, Brattor join 

sportinghis son in operating
goods store in Westchester..

Bratton was a member of the 
Torrance Rotary Club for 13 
years and secretary of the ser- 

group for three years. He 
beon a member of the Ma 

sonic Lodge for 25 years and 
past president of the PE 

Agents Association. 
Sheldon V. Hall will take over 

Jratton's duties as agent for 
about, two weeks until a per-

/ith PE from the beginning and'manent appointment is made!

Footlights Best Medicine For 
Self-Consciousness Sufferers

"If a person in fwlf-iiinslniiK the best place he, ran learn to 
lose the feeling is on the stage."

So claims nanny Desmond, talented and veteran trouper 
who is conducting a Drama Workshop for the adults of Tor 
rance and surrounding communities as .one of the course*

 od by the Torrance Adult*       i             iff 
School of Education.

According to the registratior 
moklrt.. Desmond emphasize; 
raining in. the development ol 
he total personality through the 
nodiuins of speech and drama 
ic, expression. "That,"

once most famous of all Holly 
wood night, clubs, "The Troca- 
dero."

RADIO EXPERIENCE
He has been heard over KNX, 

KMTI!, KGER, KMPC, NEC and 
WOR In New York, and KPO in 
San Francisco.

Television viewers' have seen 
him over KTLA. KNBH and on 
five other stations throughout 
tho nation.

During the evening classes 
rneh Tuesday at Torrance High 
School. Desmond leans heavily 
on his oxporionco to teach local 
residents how to walk. sit. stand 
and to move with grace and dig 
nity. Students learn how to ex 
press themselves through move 
ment of nrnm, hnuds ami torso; 
how to correct speech defects 
and how to think creatively. 

FOR THE AMBITIOrS, TOO

UANNV UKS.tlONU


